
SENATE No. 8

To accompany the petition of Andrew P. Doyle for legislation
relative to the licensing of engineers and firemen. Mercantile Af-
fairs.

the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fourtee

AN ACT
Relative to the Licensing of Engineers and Firemen.

Be it enacted hii the Senat and Bouse of Representatives
and by the authority of thein General Court assembled,

same, as follows:
«

1 Section eighty-one of chapter one hundred two of the
2 Revised Laws, as amended by section one of chapter three
3 hundred ten of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and
4 five, as further amended by section three of chapter five
5 hundred sixty-two of the acts of the year nineteen hun-

-6 dred and eleven, is hereby further amended by inserting
7 after the word “of ”, in the nineteenth line, the words:
8 or operating, by inserting after the word “ of ”, in the
9 thirty-fifth line, the words: —or operating, and by

10 adding after the word “years”, in the thirty-ninth line,
11 the words; —or he must have been in charge of repairs
12 on engines and boilers for at least five years, and also have
13 the recommendation of at least three men, each holding

4 and using a first class engineer’s license, so as to read
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15 as follows: Section 81. Whoever desires to act as
16 engineer or fireman shall apply for a license therefor to

17 the state inspector of boilers for the city or town in which
18 he resides or is employed, upon blanks to he furnished by
19 the boiler inspection department of the district police.
20 The application shall he accompanied by a fee of one
21 dollar, and shall show the total experience of the appli-
-22 cant. To he eligible for examination for a first class fire-
23 man’s license, a person must have been employed as a
24 steam engineer or fireman in charge of or operating hoil-
-25 ers for not less than one year, or he must have held and
26 used a second class fireman’s license for not less than six
27 months. To be eligible for examination for a third cla
28 engineer’s license, a person must have been employed as a
29 steam engineer or fireman in charge of or operating boil-
-30 ers for not less than one and one half years, or he must
31 have held and used a first class fireman’s license for not
32 less than one year. To be eligible for examination for a

33 second class engineer’s license, a person must have been
•34 employed as a steam engineer in charge of or operating a
35 steam plant or plants having at least one engine of over
36 fifty horse power for not less than two years, or he must

37 have held and used a third class engineer’s license for not
38 less than one year, or have held and used a special license
39 to operate a first class plant for not less than two years;
40 except that any person who has served three years as ap-
-41 prentice to the machinist or boiler making trade in sta-
-42 tionary, marine or locomotive engine or boiler works, and
43 who has been employed for one year in connection with
44 the operation of a steam plant, or any person graduated as
45 a mechanical engineer from a duly recognized school of
46 technology, who has been employed for one year in oou-
-47 nection with the operation of a steam plant, shall lie
48 eligible for examination for a second class engineer’s
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49 license. To be eligible for
50 engineer’s license, a person
51 not less than three vears as

examination for a first class
must have been employed for
a steam engineer in charge of
or plants having at least one52 or operating a steam plant

53 engine of over one hundred and fifty horse power, or he
54 must have held and used a second class engineer’s license
55 in a second class or first class plant for not less than one
56 and one half years, or he must have been in charge of
57 repairs on engines and boilers for at least five years, and
58 also have the recommendation of at least three men, each
59 holding and using a first class engineer’s license. The
60 applicant shall make oath to the statements contained in
61 his application, and the members of the boiler inspection
62 department of the district police are hereby authorized to
63 administer the oath. Wilful falsification in the matter of
64 a statement contained in an application shall be deemed
65 a sufficient cause for the revocation of the license at any
66 time. The applicant shall be given a practical examina-
-67 tion, and, if found competent and trustworthy, he shall
68 receive' a license graded according to the merits of his ex-
-69 animation. An applicant for a first class or second class
70 engineer’s license, or for a special license to operate a
71 first class plant, or for a special license to have charge of
72 a second class plant, shall be examined by a board of three
73 examiners, one of whom may be the chief inspector, and,
74 if the applicant is employed, one member of said board
75 shall be the state inspector of boilers for the city or town
76 in which the applicant is employed, and the decision of
77 said board shall be final. The applicant shall have the
78 privilege of having one person present during his examina-
-79 tion, who shall take no part in the same, but who may take
80 notes if he so desires. A period of ninety days shall
81 elapse between examinations, except in the case of an
82 appeal as hereinafter provided. A license shall continue
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83 in force until it is suspended or revoked for the incom-
-84 petence or untrustworthiness of the licensee, except that a
85 special license shall not continue in force after the holder
86 thereof ceases to be employed in the plant specified in the
87 license. A person whose license is suspended or revoked
88 shall surrender his license to a member of the boiler in-
-89 spection department. If a new license of a different grade
90 is issued, the old license shall be destroyed by the exain-
-91 iner. If a license is lost, or is destroyed by fire or other
92 means, a new license shall be issued in its place, without
93 re-examination of the licensee, upon satisfactory proof of
94 such loss or destruction to an examiner.


